GMSC & US Sailing MVP Partnership Announced

The new GMSC and US Sailing MVP Partnership Program can enhance your experience as a GMSC member.

When you join US Sailing as a new member or a renewal, by joining US Sailing through this program, you will receive a discounted membership and GMSC will receive credits that we can apply to bring more training programs, seminars and activities to the club; as well as purchase supplies and educational materials that our sailing program will use throughout the season.

Please join us in supporting training at the club and supporting the sport through US Sailing.

The program provides discounts and credits:

- The Grande Maumelle Sailing Club’s MVP members receive a substantial discount on their US Sailing membership. ($10 discount for individuals, $5 discount for youths, $15 discount for families).

- The Grande Maumelle Sailing Club receives the exact same amount in credits at US Sailing for every new member who joins and exactly half that amount every time a member renews.

- As an MVP Partner, GMSC members will receive a US Sailing member card with Grande Maumelle Sailing Club’s name and logo printed on it.

- GMSC can use the credits to pay for US Sailing training programs as well as at the US Sailing Store to purchase supplies and educational materials:
  1. Train more sailing program instructors, race officials and racing coaches,
  2. Offer Coastal Safety at Sea seminars, Race Management seminars, Racing Rules seminars at your Club,
  3. Send club leaders to signature US Sailing events, including the Sailing Leadership Forum, Regional Sailing Symposiums, etc.
  4. Purchase the equipment and educational materials to implement sailing programs and run events

A general outline of the program can be found on the US Sailing website here.
SO DON’T FORGET TO USE THIS LINK WHEN YOU RENEW.

IF YOU ARE NOT A US SAILING MEMBER THINK ABOUT SUPPORTING OUR NATIONAL ORGANIZATION AND GMSC AT THE SAME TIME